Suppofing x to be th e fine o f th e circular arc zy whofe radius is 1, -; w ill be = z-y and, con- H ence, [ 554 ] H ence, w riting a for one fo u rth o f th e periphery o f the circle w hofe radius is i , a n d taking equal to the faid radius, w e find hyp. log. [ 555 } hyp. log. " -j + hyp. log. x + hyp. log. -r = + 2 b + X + hyp* log* 7■--> ^ being put for and X for the hyp. log. o f I t is evident, therefore, th at H yp. log. -is = 2^-X + at-1 + -----1
w here, o f th e tw o figns prefixed to 2 th e upper one takes place, w hen the hyp. log. o f -I is taken equal to -= , l i k e wife w hen a; is taken equal to 
M ultiplying the laft equation in art. 3. by and t X taking the correct fluents, we have
e?f.
• , &c. the value o f V 3 a # 3 in art. y. w hen both feries converge.
x-4-x~x , jr* -f-tf""2, .
&C.
T herefore, &c.
• 21 * 3i.23>
H 11 % -P : hence, P being before found = -, it appears th a t, w hen x is = | , th e feries x + -+ &c. is G -fluent o f-G = ^-J " -T + -r > GV.
&c.
10.
By w riting, in th e firil equation in the preceding article, -inftead o f x} w e have H y p . log.
But the hyp. log. o f ------f is = h y p . log. A nd, by proceeding in th e fame m anner, we find A-3 -----A'" 3 .
xS -----,v" s r~,
-----h -r;-» « T herefore --r---fthen = 2 Q X + -. 
